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Demand
upforskilled
tradq
7ob marke:tgood,
but training is kty
to nerpemployment
ByALICEADAMS
Employment Correspondent
A strong demandin the manufacturingand service industrieshas companiesin Houstonand surroundingcommunitiessirambling to find individuals
with skills and training in the areasof welding, hear
ing-ventalation-airconditioning,pipe fitting, plumbing, masonry,electricaland machlnlng.
Marque Sika, account manager for Skilled
Craftsmenof Texas,an industrial staffing firm specializing in semi-skiiledand skilled workers,saidihe
marketis booming for skilled tradespersonnel.
"We're
looking for welders, fitters, machinists,
assemblytechs, warehousepeople, mechanicsand
many other classifications,"shesaid.
"There's
so much work, it takes more to find
skilled workers,particularlygood machinists."
Sika said job prospectsfor rhose in the skilled
tradesaremuch improvedfrom thoseavailablea year
aso.
- "skilled
Craftsmanspecializesin placing skilled
tradespersonnelwho work in companiesthit manufacturepartsrequiredto mainlainrefineries.
planls
and other aspectsof the oil and gas industry.
"We
alsohire peoplefrom the field to work in our
office, so our customersneedsarewell understoodby
experiencedtradespersonnel,"shesaid.
^ Looking overjob ordersreceivedduring the past
few weeks,Sika said Skilled Craftsmanwas seeins
work availablein pipelineanda strongdemandfor al-l
skilledpeople.
"There
is more work than there are peopleto fill
thosepositions.
and companies
want rhbsewith the
bestskills,We thinkrecenrchanges
in rheeconomy
'
haveignited the demandfor skilled tradespeople."
The demandfor skilled tradesis up andis expecr
ed to continueto be stronqfor sometime.
"The
Houston markeiis very sood for a1l skills
right now. and we expectthii t-rendro conlinue
throughthe end of the year andinto 2006," saidJeny
McGrew. manufacruring
placemenrspeciallsrlbr
ResourceManufacturing- a subsidiaryof Staffing
Solutions
McGrew is responsiblefor recruitingpersonnelto
work in the manufacturingindustry'sskilled trades.
"We
are seeingcomputerizednumerical control
machinists
in greatest
demandrightnow,andthey're
makinganywhlrefrom $15 ro $)l an hour,on average,"McGrewsaid.
Machinists- especiallytool and die makersare in particularlyhigh demand,McGrew said. "The
problemis nobodyknows aboutit. It's not a vocational tradethat's beenpublicized."
Conversely,jobs and training opportunitiesfor
weldersin Houstonarehighly visible.Still, thereis a
shortageof workers.
"A1l
industriesuseweldersandmachinists,
andin
Houstonmost of the demandis found in oil- and gasrelatedbusinesses,"
McGrewsaid.
The demand for all industrial trades has been
growing, from warehouseand forklift operatorsto
materialhandlers.
machinists,
weldersand'others.
"The
industry definitely is picking up compared
to whereit was six monthsago."

Gertification a plus
Somecompaniesarewilling to takeentry-levelor
craftspeople-in{raining,but certainpositionsrequire
certlllcatrons.
'Companies
may requirean AmericanSocietyof
Mechanical Engineerscertified welder," Sika said.
"We
alsohavejobs that requirecertified weldersand
somehave to be able to do X-ray tests.
Machinists also are in demanddue to srowth in
the manufacturins
sector.
Training for skilled tradespositionsis availableat

E{{}FJ{}B: hlor"thHarrisCcll*geW*ldingInstrr;ctorRussellMcDonald,ak}ove,
denronstrates
techniquesto the studentshe preparssto work in the firanyareainclustries
io*kingfnr thase rrrthe skiiledtraclss,
many areacommunitycolleges.
SanJacintoCollegeandNorth Hanis Collegeare
just two of the areaweldingprograms
that"give studentsbasiccertilicationand linoriledse.
"There
is goodmoneyto be madeby jusr making
the effbrt to receive training. An entry lbvel welder
can make anywherefrom $10 to $13 an hour. Wth
more skills,the pay can go to $18 an hour or more,
dependingon certifications,skills and experience,"
Sikasaid.
She said some companieswill take people with
basic mechanicalskills^andtrain them to meet their
needs.

Work.study programs
Richard Shaw, secretary-treasurer
of the Hanis
CountyAFL-CIO Council- a councilof 76 unions.
saidopportunities
lorjobs andfor trainingareirvailable throughoutthe Houstonarea.
"Wg
o{9r apprenticeshipprograms and joint
apprenticeship
trainingprograms,which area combination of employersand building trade unionsoffering jobs to people who work and attend training
classes
al thesametime,"Shawsaid.
"This
is a work-studyconceptthat is literally centuriesold."
Shaw said it is difficult to leam the neededskills
andconceptswithout combiningclassroomwork and
on-the-jobtraining.
"We
find that it requiresthe academicbackground
you get in the classroomas well as work in the field
to allow you to put the conceptsinto practice."
AIIAFL-CIO trainingprograms
arejoint appren-

ticeship training programs paid for by the student
through an hourly assessment.
There also is some
statelundins.
"Many
of
our
programs
are offered through
_,
HoustonCommunity College,which is the administrator fbr the program,"Shaw said.
"Some
trades have stand-aloneapprenticeship
schools.They all are certified throughthe Bureauof
ApprenticeshipTraining regisreredthrough the U.S.
Departmentof Labor."
The programsare threeto five yearslong.
Students'payadvanceswith their training1eve1,
Shawsaid.
A beginningstudentmay make 60 percentof the
negotiated
wage ior journeyman.
As they progress
through program. they earn incrementalrajses.
Graduateswork for journeymanwages.
On the job, studentswork under the supervision
of a journeyman.
Thejoumeymanhasoneapprentice
"The
at a time.
beautyof the programis that the studentsget immediatefeedback,"Shawsaid.
Like many careerareas,the skilled tradesarefacing the affectsof aging Baby Boomers.
"Many
of our tradespersonnelareretiring and are
not being replacedasrapidly as they shouldbe.
"Our
trainingprogramsoften requirefive yearsof
school becausemost trades involve conceDtsthat
requirea lot of time to learnandthoroughlyunderstand,"Shawsaid.

lncreases
as well.
Dwaine Cooper, a North Haris College HVAC
programinstructor,saidhis studentsare in very high
demand,particularlyduring the sunmer.
"We
have two programs- a certificateprogram
offering certilicationsin residentialand commercial
HVAC that require two semestersof training - and
an associatein applied sciencedegreethat requires
four semesters."
Coooersaid.
"We
place more than 85 percentof our students,
andthe only reasona studeniisn't placedin a iob is
becausethey go inro other aspeciso[ rhe tjVRC
industry, such as sales,warehousingor manufacturlng."
A residential HVAC certification trainee can
expectto startat $8 to $10,Coopersaid.After a year,
theycan make$15 to $18 an hour.
Studentsearning an associatedegreein HVAC
earnstartingsalariesin the $40,000rangeif they have
gottenon-the-jobexperiencewhile in school.
"We
also have a fast-trackprogram.where studentscan go to school in morninglart of the week
and then work for HVAC companiesin the afternoon,"Coopersaid.
FORMOREINFORMATION
r Find out aboui North Harris College technology department
HVAC training programs by catling 281-6t8-5737.

HVAC demand heats up

r To contact Staffing Solutions, catt 713-329-9300.

As Houston temperaturesrise, the demand for
heating-ventilation-air conditioning specialists

r To find out more about AFL-ClO skilled trades trainins
programs, call 713-923-9473.

r To contact Skilled Craftsman o1Texas.call 713-643-4991.

